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jlPini'inli'! Iln (liinlnor Tullorlnjf Co.

jiis WiU'i'inaii Iiiih gone Into the
diat1i' company.

Jlnrr.v Our.v 1 lifting ''iiptiiin f com.
It. 1h reRlmom,pmy

p. C. ( uhrr will bo 'iiinrtornumtor of
hls'nllirr'H company.

flonl')" Iiiih ftillHtod In "mil" Ilny-ward- 'a

romiiiiiiy H private.

f, ('. ThIIki 'I'1. Npi'iiti Sunday In the
Pty nml nl camp SiiuihIim-h- .

l'ill Itusscll, sorgounl of Co. K of (he

Mvvill In iiimli' 1h( Hergcunt Monday.

, ). Viinnclcc uifd Ouy IlnruuH liavo

Iipcii iitftlc eorpornlH of Co. L, 2d regi-

ment.

13, (' iIiiiiih, 'ltd, of Superior Mpent

Sntun1n iiml Kuiulny wilh university
frlcml.

ltiif,'li LunuiHtor, tin nlunuii of the
(nliiit 'H captain t the Toeunmeh

jliss iny Robinson of Trenton Is

i;itiiiir lit i hIhUts of the PI Beta. Till

fmtorniu.
Mlsi !''! Colo f ()ii'il!" i visiting

liersiOir, MIkh Pantile Cole for the
May f Hull- -

l'lnii- - are being formed for giving
tlio Kiiiiiih debaters n good reception
vvllllo they II") llCie.

Climles I Stroninn an alumni of the
class of '''!. Is second lieutenant of Co.

, 1st i'gliuent of York.

Mis- - llertha 111 ne of Fremont has
l.oa MMtiiig mhs Nona Hridge,

for the May festival.
Alf. dtreeUe of Norfork who was in

thi I Diversity a few years ago, is 1st
(.orgeat" of Co. L, 2d regiment.

I. ( I'armelee stopped oer in the
(il mi his way to Meat rice from Ouui-h,- i,

nml visited ('amp Saunders.
Arthur Kyons, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,

!su member of the Lincoln Light. In-f.i- n

mid goes with his company.

Dr. II. A. Senter of the Omaha high
school was siting friends in the
olipmlstij department Saturday and
Snada.v .

VukiisI, Wagner of the law school
vent out to join Co. K, 1st regiment,
to which he has belonged for two

je.irs.
Hiss Tukey's sister, Miss Louibc

Tukov of Omaha, and Miss "Foutmuu
t Council mull's, eanie up for the sen-

ior prom.
Miss Ruth llninlltnu.'OO, left Sunday

ueniiig for Fort M"adison, Iowa, where
slip intends to stay until school opens
in the fall.

A. R McLucas, 'DO, present principal
of Fan bury schools, has' just been
fleeted superintendent of the Central
tit, si bonis.

A. s Johnson has enlisted. Ho had
ilnihlieil his work for his master's de-

cree .nid felt, there was nothing left
for lmu to do.

A stock of Huntington special die
stamp tationcry lins been received by
the (. up. Jt makes the prettiest U.
of N. t.iblet yet'been. f

Chn lie Nus of (irand Island, who
isuui.l-- t'nherslty boy and a member
of J'lu Delta Theta, is also a member
of ( o M, 2d regiment.

I'ruf Haines of the Cnlversity of
isp.Mini will lecture before the bo-t.m- li

il seminary May 21 on the sub-

ject, I olutionury Failures."
Spec ial discount to students in bi- -

cjclo sundries and repairing1. Good

ftand nml tires at $6.00 a pair at A. L.
Giranl A. Co., 135 So. 12th St.

Tin geological department receiv-
ed hM week a ery fine collection of
eailHiiiindum from Niagara Falls. It
i to lie added to Mr. Morrill's collec-
tion.

l'n.fi'hsor llurnett has secrcd his
connection with the UulveiHlty. With
Ills f iinily he has gone to Indianapolis

'i m i omit of his recent severe sick-
ness.

"Dutch" Wells started home yester-
day. He, i,nK received a commission
as first lieutenant in a South Dakota
cavalry troop of which his brother Is
"plain.

An invitation has been extended to
Uio Orphelian society of Wesloynn by
U'u Palladlan society to visit the, i'all-adln- n

society a week from Friday
night

If you want the most artistic work
in the line of photographs, Clements,
the Photographer, at 129 Go. 11th st.,
an do your work to suit you at the

LOWEST prices.
Mr. J. A. McGuire has been named

as our eandiduUj for the vlco preside-n--

of the lnterslalu association. Mr.
ennisou will telegraph the results of

tlio contest, tonight.

Miss Weber who has been spending
the winter with Miss Harriet Cook, has
returned to her home In Chicago. Miss
Weber has inuii, friends in tho Univer
sity who will miss her.

The reason the Ilncyelo runs easier
than other bicycles Is because the
chains runs between tho bearings on
the crank. Step In and oxnmlne it at
A. L. airnrd &. Co. ins So. 12th St.

The Interstate collegiate oratorical
contest takes place at, Jlololt, Wiscon-
sin, this evening. Mr. Dennlson has
been in Iowa for a week or two and Is
In excellent condition for the battle.

If you want your hair cut artistic-
ally and in tho latest styles, call on
Sam Westerfleld, 117 North Thirteenth
street. He has hnd eighteen years' e
perlenec with students and guaran-
tees satisfaction.

Co. M, 2d regiment, went on guard
duty last night. Tho University boys
who went Into this company, White
I 'curse, Illtcliman, Christie, Chapin,
Wllber and Whedou, can no longer be
counted as recruits.

.1. Lunger has been appointed al-

ready. It is said that his superior ofll-c- cr

found him drilling a squad of men,
of whom he had been left In charge,
and was so pleased with his work that
the youthful drlllmastcr Is now wear-
ing a corporal's stripes.

Chancellor Macl.ean returned this
week from his trip east, lie expected
to go to Washington and have a hear-
ing befo re the house committe on
agriculture and experiment stations,
but the war developments made this
impracticable at presenr.

Dr. llcssey is instituting a scries of
experimental observations by the stu-

dents of the school of agriculture up-
on the various native grasses and for-

age plants of Nebraska for the pur-

pose of testingthclr availability in
practical farming and grazing.

Students who nrc particular as to
the appearance of their shoes have
their repairing done by II. Capes, prac-
tical shoemaker at 133 South 12tJi
street. He makes a specialty of re-

pairing round toed shoes and has spe
cinl apparatus to do it in the right
way. f

A delightful May luncheon was
served by the young ladies of the Y.

M. t. A. from J2 to 2 in the armory
yesterday. Two long tables prettily
decorated with Dowers were arranged
for the guests where they were served
with cold meats, delicious salads,
strawberries and cream p. nil all other
good tlTinSsr - -

11- - karat gold fountain pens'nt 00c
cadi and upwards. History paper fie

per 100. Students' note books le each.
Vest pocket (icrmaii and French dic-

tionaries 21c. Full lino of history cov-

ers, botany note books, botany pa-

per, magnifying glasses, etc., etc.
Art, and. music department, llerpol-sheim- er

A;' Co.

Prof. Nicholson has prepared a new
edition of his sugar beet pamphlet,
giving directions for the guidance for
the sugar beet experiments which are
this ,vear to cover more territory than
ever before in this state. The effort
is to secure exact ami definite infor-

mation as to the average legults of su-

gar beet- - culture in ml parts of the
state mid at the same time familiar-
ize the dinners with the growth mid
pioflts of cultivating them.

Some of the boys say that when
they go Into a permanent cump they
will organize a football team that will
be as great n terror as our big guns
are to the Spaniards. Tlieio Is plenty
of University timber In the two regi-

ments, Unaware, l'earse and Wiggins
were all In last year's team. Dill Dun-gu- n

an old University player Is in Co.

A, 2d legiinent and Corporal llaro
Atwood of the same company, used to
play in the University of California.

The students of the agricultural
school have made arrnngcinents to

teKt thoroughly the value or the grass
known as smooth broome grass for
practical purposes In this state. It
Is hoped by tliowi familiar with this
grass that It may prove as valuable as
llmothy. Sacks containing seventy-liv- e

pounds 4'iieli of the seed nrc, to bo

Best Work.

Most coxriDlete and
I Modern equipment

sent out to the students niul direct tons
for preparing the ground uu
A run rcpmi or the resuM K to be
made thlH full (ln, Iinotli one vonr'
from then

Phi Kappa Pxi gave a ihcatro parl.v
Friday evening to see (lay Clement,
In "Tho Now Dominion." Mr. Clement
Is a member i.r the fraternity and the
parly had the plenum c of shaking
hands with him after the play. The
members of the parly were the Misses
Kathcrlne Woods, Kdna Wetzel, Kdnii
Polk, Nolle. Iloldbrook, Margaret Win-
ger, Jeos'k'a Morgan, Schnii Wlggen-liom- ,

Jessie Morgan of Falls City,
Dora Frleke or Plattsmoutli, and Carl
Frleke, Archie Uaccker, Hurt Wilson,
Dick Heed, Orlo Drown, Paul Weeks,
Frank Lelnuer, Craig Spencer ami
less Kovvc.

Ily reason of (he petition of students
a lniiss meeting was held lu chapel
yesterday morning lu the Interest of
the Kansas-Nebrask- a, debate. Prof.
Caldwell, In his remarks, said: De-

bating is one of the best, means of
training the mind that there Is. The
arguments of the debaters tomorrow
night are as far as I have gone over
them, eloquent and well put together.
The question to be discussed Is one
that affects the whole world. Tho
United States represents one side of
th question and Fngland the other.
There arc just two synteius pioiu.noiit
at the present lime." Prof. Caldwell
then urged upon all students to lki
present at the debate lo cheer the men
to victory.

lALACi:S ON WIIKKLS.
Commencing May 2 the llurllngton

route Mit on its line a very handsome
train running from Chicago to Denver,
and from Denver to icago. Thai to
Denver is No. 1 and the return is
known as No. f. This train consists, of
one llurllngton baggage ear (Pullman
color), one Pullman buffet, smoking
car, one Pullman sleeping ear, two
Hurllngton chair ears. These trains are
wide vcstibulcd from one end to the
other, and it is as handsome a train as
can be seen anywhere In the United
States. No. ft went east Tuesday night
at, 10:30, being the first on ifte nsw
schedule. The west bound of these
palaces on wheels is due at Lincoln at
1:15 a. in.

TDK LATKST KLOMHK13 INFORMA-
TION

is valuable to the gold seeker in, de
termining his route to Alaska. The
Great Hock Island Route is prepared
to give the latest and best information
of water lines, rates and routes from
Pacific coast ports to Copper river and
Klondike and can ticket you through.
Personally conducted Rock Island
Tourist Cnr Excursion to Portland,
Oregon, leaves Lincoln, Neb., every
Friday, affording best and cheapest
means of reaching Pugc Sound points.
Procure tc details of a trip to
Alaska by addressing P. P. Rutherford
C. P. A., Lincoln, Neb.

A CLEVER THICK.
It, certainly looks like It but thero

Is really no trick nbout IL Anybody
can try it who has Lame Hack and
Weak KidncjH, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him-
self right away by taking Electric Bit
ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to Liver
and Kidneys, is n blood purifyer and
nerve tonic. It cures Constipation,
llcadnehc, Fainting Spells, Sleepless-
ness and Melancholy. It is purely veg-
etable, a mild laxative, and restores
the system to ita natural vigor. Try
Electric Hitters and be convinced that
they are a miracle worker. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle at J.
II. Hurley's Drug Store.

Students
For fine PHOTOGRAPHS go to

KENNEDY'S
New Popular Priced
Photograph Parlors.
$1.00 per doz. and up,

We guarantee- - to pleaso you. Call
and bco our work, get our prices and
give us a trial. Our motto Ib to
plearo all customers.
32 Siuth 12th Street, - Lincoln, Neb,

ELITE STUDIO.. y
CruyiiiiB, Wnter Color. Vramen Murio to

Order. Vluvv of dwelling nmdo on
Mhort notice. Special niton to NtudenU
In i;rUs r single.,,,

T, W TOWN8KN1), Photographer,
Si!USo. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

jest Service

Greatest courtesy.I Telephone 199.

Established !38q.

Evans
Laundry
Company

IF YOr WANT TOMFOItTAULE SUMMER UN-DEinYEA- U

BUY UNION SUITS. YE HAVE THEM
KOIt LAD112K AND GENTLEMEN.

IP YOU WANT GOUKEOT STALES AND GOOD

VALYU'ES IX NHOKWEAK WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Miller S: Paine.
UoZ&hcln.4

...ADVANCE...

v j.JL tv
..OF..

Summer Merchandise.

A (iFATINE RON.V FIDE PRICE AND SALE
iir.ui-- ; u.x MAY 7, AND CLOSES OX SATURDAY, MAY 14.

BVKUY DEPARTMENT IN THE STOHF IS REPRESENTED AND ALL
LINES OF MERCHANDISE UNDERGO A REMARKAHLE PRTCE CUTTING

DRESS GOODS, STLKS, WASH DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY, GLOVES,

CORSETS, LACES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, LINENS, SHOES, HOUSE

FURNISHINGS, CI UNAWARE, GROCERIES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS, ETC.,
ETC. ALL THIS SEASON'S SELLING.

SEE CIRCULARS
For -.

Further Particulars.

jllcL4iUufWif
Tho Nebraskatl'mversity

School of Music
OFFERS COMPLETE COURSES IN

THE FOLLOWING BRANCHES:

Pipe Organ,
Piano Forte,

Voice Training,
String Instruments,

Wind Instruments.
Harmony, Counterpoint, IUHtory,Qen-era- !

Theory, Sight Reading.

PROFIT KILLINVl REGiNfi

MATl'UIJAY,

If you are thinking of studying music Investigate the merits of this sckttl.

WILLIABD KIMBALL, Director.

Mr. Albert Tttrpin's

24 PHOTOS

I iVtll

OFFERS FREE ADVANTAGE!
NOT FOUND ELSEWHERE.

Free Scholarship in nil Departments
Orchestral Training,

Military Band Training,
Concerts,

Lectures,
Recitals,

Small But Pine. .25c Cabinet Platinos $2 Doz.

hi i,"
i

Now open ijor Season 1807-0- 8.

Adult classes every Tuesdays and Thursdays. Juvenile, Wednesday 4 P. IL,
Saturdays, 2 P. M. Assedblleo every Thursday evo.

Hall for rent. Special rates to clups and fraternities. Call at 1132 N St,
for terms, etc. Office hours 0 ao 11:30 a. m. 2 to 8 p. m.

- - - PREWITT, 1216 0 STREETi


